gr migqt
If both the alg and the xya of a cigi oaxw became `nh, there is
no mcd zwixf, but if it was thrown, it is accepted. But regarding a
xeav oaxw, the mc is thrown dligzkl.
During the week before xetik mei the lecb odk is sprinkled with
water mixed with the ashes of the dnec` dxt on the third and
seventh day of the week, as perhaps he had unknowingly
contracted zn z`neh before xetik mei, and this insures that he
will be xedh.
If the oaxw was lost or burned and there is less than a zifk, then
there is no mcd zwixf.
If the limbs of the gqt oaxw became `nh, but the xya remains
xedh, the mc is wxfp. If the xya becomes `nh, then the mc is not
wxfp. If he threw the mc before he found out it was `nh, then his
dwixf is dvxed, as the uiv is xtkn for such zewixf.
There must be a zifk of meat for each person registered for the
gqt oaxw. If a second group registers on the same oaxw after
there is already a first group registered, the first group eats, and
the second group is aixwn the gqt oaxw on ipy gqt.
If the gqt oaxw was hgy for those eating it, but the mc was wxfp
with intent for those not eating the gqt oaxw, the oaxw is xyk, but
the people are not `ivei their aeig to bring the gqt oaxw.

If a person was healthy at the time of dhigy, and became sick
and was unable to eat a zifk of the gqt oaxw, and was this sick
during the dwixf, or if the person was too sick to eat a zifk at the
time of dhigy, but got better before dwixf, he does not fulfill his
aeig as he must be ie`x to eat a zifk both during dhigy and dwixf.
If the gqt oaxw was dxdha hgy, then aex of the xeav became `nh
before dwixf, the mc is thrown, but the oaxw is not eaten because
of a dxifb that it might happen in another year that people will
become `nh after dwixf and still eat the oaxw.

